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PEACE CONTESTCONSTITUTION IS

NEAR ADOPTION
Doings of Our

College Colleagues ; V

A. S. B. PRESENTS

PLAY APRIL 26
IN WALLER HALL

"Passing of Third Floor
Back" to be Staged for Ben-

efit of Men's Debate Trip

High School Students-Welcom- e

to the May
Friday mid Snlurduy, liny 11 and 12, have been reserved

fur tin' ('litrt'lailtiiii'iit nf visitors on W'illami'tU' Campus.
Year nl'li'r yt'iir n nunilii'i' ot' prospect ive rulk-gt- student-- ,

from till parts of tlie northwest litis witnessed lhe corotiHtio.i
of tlio liny Queen, enjoyed the junior piny pc'rl'oriiKini'C, frol-

icked on o campus yrcen, picnicked under tlie leafy maples liy

the mill .si renin, and treat he wit h the si uilents of W ilia met te. he

atmosphere of college life.
A general invilaihui is extended to till who are interested in

attending the Junior W'eek-Kn- d of 1!I2:). Further informal ion

may he obtained by writing l.eland t'hapiu. manager of Junior
Week-End- . Salem, tire. Indications already ensure a large

and plans already underway guarantee a rime cipially

enjoyable (o students and friends.

ALL FORCES AT

WORK FOR MAY

Juniors Will Hold Country
Fair or Song Fest

I
if J"

t t:
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.MISS Ili'ltV HOSKXKKAXZ

Miss lionkranz will talc vonuins
leiMl in 'Tin rnssiiiK ot the Tliiwl
Floor Itark" to, ho pi cscuhnI l

Thuifla,v.

Lad's Conscience
Prompts Return

ot Stolen Milk
Periodically there appears in the

newspapers a "sob-story- " which re-

lates of some reparation made years
after the commission of some crime.
Now it is an aged man delivering
himself to justice for having mur
dered his brother-in-la- at a game
of whist, 'way back in '39. Now it
is a pale but determined
clerk who lays upon the judicial al-

tar the fruits of a too close acquaint-
ance with bank coffei'H, way back in
the days when bank presidents did
their own overseeing, with all the
financial security that can be ex-

pected in' such a case. The publir
reads and believes such stories as
thoroughly as the public believes
most newspaper stories.

For this reason it was hard for
the inhabitants of Lausanne hall lo
lend a credulous eye when there ap-

peared before them one day last
week a scrawled letter, without salu-
tation, without punctuation, without
signature, but bearing a fifty-ce-

piece lightly packed into an inner
envelope, and the words: "Here is
50 cents for some milk me and some
other boys stole off, of Lausanne hal)
porch."

A. S.B. NOMINEES

FILE SATURDAY

Much Discussion of Candi-

dates is Already Result of
New Petition System

Nomination of Student Body of-

ficers under the petition system in-

augurated at the last meeting of
the Associated! ltudy has

created a lively interest upon the
campus. During the past week the
campus politicians have been very
busy and petitions have circulated
right and left. It is to be expected

that as the day for filing petitions
draws near the political tervor of
the students will be greatly Intensi-
fied.

Those who advocate the petition
form of nomination seem justified
in their claims that there will hv
more thought about nomination
under it than irider the old form.
A prominent me nber of the .Student
liody is rumored to have said thai
i here has been in ore discussion al-

ready ab.)iil nomination than there
wjts in Hirer yearn under the old
system. Only five or six pet it ions
have been filed with the Executive
Commitlei to date but. there ure
many more ihan thi abroad on tho
campus.

All petitions must be in the hands
ef the Executive Committee by Ap-2-

at which time they will be
ported where all may have access to
then The next issue of the Col--

tegi.in will contain a cerdlied list
of the nom inees. and on Friday,
April 27. the election will be held.

There is a double interest in tb
nominations this yeai, for not only

!arr the officers of tlie Student ISody
.)firK nom na twl but one of the most

radical cbantr'jn Included In the new
const tut ton is on 'trial, and judg-- j

!ni' by the polltbnl activity about
the University the indents are tuk-- i
a vely in t erest in lie a fa irs of

hei r I'ovM'iim when the oppor-- ,

tunity opwied to them. If the
brst mat 'rial in the school for the
oi t icey in ij up ;t ion is u bed by
l.b met hod of nom inn lion and the

;ie!a!ive merits of the various candi-- :

dales rire considered fully it is com-irii- r

up to the expectations of tho.--

who conceived it.
However. ? t this early hour no

ef imat e of its effect v en ess or in-- (

ffwt ivenes.i can be made.

Lei and Chapin, Chosen Ora-

tor, Stands Winning Chance

TRYOVT IS WORTHY ONE

State Contest Here, Little More
Than One Week Off

At the tryout held in chapel a week

ago, Leland Chapin. by six straight
voles, won the right to represent tlie

school in ths state peace oratorical
contest to be held in Salem a week

from this coming Friday. This year

Willamette university is to be host to

the other schools of the state in this
annual intercollegiate forensic clash.
With tlie preparation for entertain-
ment, under the supervision of foren-

sic manager Merle Bonney, well un-

der way, and with an orator of the
caliber that is. to represent the school,
Willamette is well prepared to play
her full pai-t-

The tryout Wednesday was a dis-

play of real talent. Ross Anderso .

a freshman, presented a well written
and carefully prepared oration. "Ap-

proaching World Peace," in a very
smooth and polished manner. With
three years tWiead of him in which o

develop fire and vim, to give life to
his work, Mr. Anderson can be well
pleased with his start.

Second place, and this statement is

almost getting trite, went to Merle
Bonney for his oration, "America's1
Trust." It is the fourth time in his
two years of college that Merle has
taken second place, and it does not
detract one iola from the credit of
the four men who have managed to
place above him, to state that each
and every time he has made the con-

test, a close and interesting one. Nor
is it too much to say that if every
man that ever entered school activi-
ties went at and kept at his task with
the dogged perseverance and real
manly sportsmanship of this man
who four times has done his best
and been barely nosed out, and four
times has smiled and started in to
do a little better next ime, the cali-
ber of Willamette's teams could not
be bettered. This is a spirit that
cannot be downed.

When the president of the univers-
ity introduced him as tlie "orator
from Wolf Creek" on honor day, Le-

land Chapin had earned that title.
Last Wednesday he cinched it. What
lie will do at. the state contest is a
matter which those w'ho have heard
him can alone anticipate. His ora-
tion. "The International Mind." that
took every decision in composition,
and his presentation that later took
every decision in delivery, should
make a combination that will "speak
for itself" a week from Friday.

CLASS DEBATERS WILL
OPEN TRYOUTS FRIDAY

rri'shinen-Hoplioniore- s to Have First
Try on Question of Industrial

Courts; Winners Meet Juniors

The first interclas.s debate of the
season will be bold Friday at
o'clock in Wallur hall. Sophomores
and freshmen, the part icipants In

this initial clash, will discuss tlie
question: "Resolved, that the United
States government should establish
a court with power to enforce il s

decisions, for tlie judication of Indus-- 1

trial disputes.
The ckiss tryouts were held March

23, and the winners In those con-- ,

tests repit'.sent their various classes,
Rawson Chapin and Robert Forkner.
upholding the affirmative, will ppKikj
for the Sophomore class. Upholding:
the freshmen and the negative side
are Warren Day and Victor Hicks.
The winners of this debate will meet
the junior team some time soon.
Thouph the date for Ihe second for-- i

ensie meet is not definitely set led.
it will certainly take place, before:
Junior Week-end- .

According to Forensic Manager
I'.oiiney, teams are well matched
and the dchat e should prove an in-- t

ri eM in i; one.
Mr. Hay was a member of Hie

frh man tea m wb ich recent ly in ei
Pacific, and Mr. Chapin liai had ex-

perience on h class ten m before
h is vear.

Tie1 commencement add .o f

Wallowa high will be f'iven
.by Prn!-o- Jam'',-- T. Matthews on

.May 2rib.

Minor Changes Only Remain
for Student Action

PROCESS IS LONG ONE

A. S. B. President Declares New
Organ Big' Improvement

Adoption of the new constitution,
which has occupied the attention of

a committee for the greater part of

two school years, was accomplished

at the student body meeting last Fri-

day, much to the relief of the stu-

dents and members of the commit-
tee. At the next meeting, which will
probably be held Friday, three
amendments, inaugurated by the con-

stitution revision committee, will be
presented for adoption. The consti-

tution will then be postfid on the bul-

letin board for ten days, after which

it will be adopted as a whole and put

into operation.
Revision of the constitution was

commenced last year under the di-

rection of Verne Bain, who was then
chairman of the revision committee,
and has continued throughout this
year with Luther Cook as chairman.
Much work and thought has been put
into the instrument, and it is felt
that it is the best constitution that
could be devised. "We are very well
satisfied with the new constitution,"
said Verne Bain, president of the
student body, when interviewed. "It
is1 twice as good as the old one."

The amendments which will be pre-

sented at the next meeting concern
further provisions on track numerals,
freshman awards and Freshman Glee
pennant shields. The first two
amendments provide that anyone
making a total of 20 points in a

or conference track meet
shall be eligible to receive a letter.
Letters will also be granted to mem-

bers of a winning relay team. Eligi-

ble freshmen will receive a letter and
certificate but will not receive the
sweater until they register the fol-

lowing year with sophomore stand-
ing. An amendment to have sterling
silver shields instead of white gold
will be recommended by the commit-
tee. It is felt that this should be
done for the sake of economy as well
as for other reasons.

The constitutions will go into ef-

fect as soon as adopted, according to
Verne Bain, and will apply to all
matters which can be carried out
under its force the balance of this
year.

PENITENTS WIN

PRACTICE GAME

"Age and Experience" Proves
Handy Alibi for Bearcat

Batmen in O.S.P. Contest

Having for the second consecutive
time taken Chemawa's measure in a
fivje inning contesh, the Bearcat.s
wandered afield. To be exact, they
journeyed out to the end of State
street to play O. S. P. and in ten
hectic Innings, the gentle cons prov-

ed too much for them.
The Bearcats stalled lout fvne,

and at one time were six to throe
in the lead. Continual errors, how-
ever cut this to a tie six all in
the 8th. Willamette scored again
in the 9th, but so did the penitents.
And in the 10th, age or experience
proved too much and O. S. P. took
the game right out from under the
noses f'of RoUlc's perspiring pro-
tegees. S to 7.

Wilkenson with three hits was
the hero of the occasion. Ish
earned a home run but the ground
rules said a double, so the umpire
called him safe on third. Shepard
got two hits.

Robertson pitched a good, steady
ami wtt hon t any of several glaring
errors, a y in nit up? anj Medlar
was missing from the lineup, but
came in bandy wilh the flowers af-

terward.
The team lined up us follows:

Mootry e

Robertson p
Shepard lb
Kegel "h
Wiikenson ss

Ish:im
Coryell If
Robbins cf

jOillt rf
Oliver If
Hanson 2b

IMi' liOV'KMICNT IS HIGH SCHOOL
1'AI'KHS SOrCiH'l' HV LT. OF W.

U. ot W., April 16 For the pur-

pose of furthering news writing in

hish schools, aiding in putting out
high school publications and

.helping the high school editors in as
many way3 as possible, a plan has
been proposed that offers awards for
the best high school newspapers in

the state of Washington. These
awards are to be presented at the
annual meeting of. the state high
school press association.

To this end there will .be conduct-
ed at the University of .Washington
fin information bureau for the high
school editors. This bureau will an-

swer all questions asked by high
school publishers concerning prob-

lem of management, editorial policy,
organization, make-up- , etc. The bu-

reau will be conducted by L. A. Bo-

rah, instructor in the school of Join'- -'

nalism, University of Washington.

XKW ATHLETICS MAJOR FOR
WOMEN AT CALIFORNIA V.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
April 17. The University of Calif-

ornia is to establish a new major
for women students which will lead
to the degree of A. B. in the col-

lege of Letters, and Science. The
new major is called Physical Edu-

cation Kfind .Hygieia, and consists
of 24 required uiits of upper divi-

sion work as well as participation
in physical activities throughout th
college years.

The major is informational and is

lo be carefully distinguished from
tlie teaching major leading to a
state teaching certificate. It elim-

inates the necessity of carrying an-- t
ther ma'or besides that of physical

education in order to obtain a de
Free.

BASKETBALL OF OLD DAYS
BRINGS REMINISCENT SMILE

University of California, April 1G.

Would modern "hoop hounds" rec-

ognize the game if they could have
seen the first team play basketball
in 1892?

One of the inventors of the game,
a resident of Berkeley, doubts it.
"We played nine men on a team in
those days," he explained to a Daily
Californiun reporter yesterday,
"three centers, three guards and

.three forwards. There was 'one thing
that bothered us a lot, we left the
bottom in the baskets and every time
a team Hcored somebody had to run
up a step-ladd- and get the bull out
of the basket. It was a long time
before the idea of letting the ball
drop through hit anybody."

ITAII UNIVERSITY DAILY IS
ONLY IN WEST

University of Utah. With the Ap-

ril 6' number the Utah Chronicle
began publication as an eight-colum- n

paper. This increase! in size makes
the Chronicle the only eight-colum- n

college paper in the West.

California Nine to Tour Hawaii
U. of C, April 16. Permission to

lake a two months' trip to the Hawai-

ian Islands this .summer was granted
the Varsity baseball nine by the ex-

ecutive committee at it9 meeting
last night, upon the receipt of an in

vitation recently from Hawaiian pro-

moters.
California's diamond artists will

exhibit in the principal cities of
the islands. Stanford's baseball squad
visited Hawaii last summer.

Cracksmen Rob C. P: S. of $100
Cracksmen who used nitroglycerin

lo blow open the safe, obtained $75
in cash and several checks at the
College of Puget Sound last week.
Charles A. Robbins, bursar of t ho
college, estimates that the loss will
amount to about $100.

Stanford University women's phys-

ical education department is offering
a course in track for the first time
in many years. The course includes
training for shotput. broad jump,
high jump, relay, 10 dash,
quarter mile, and the dis-

tance races, and the javelin throw.

"The Sunday Emerald." of the
University of Oregon, has evolved
into a purely literary sheet, de- -

voted to essays, pootry and short
stories and social items'. The pa -

per proves very interesting Sunday
reading.

ANDERSON TAKES LEAD

Parts to be Taken by Dramatic
Students Featuring in Play of

Intense Human Appeal

There are boarding bouses and
ret or m schoois, but seldom is one
given an opportunity Mo see, in
dramatic form, a boarding house of
the old fraternity type change,
through contact with an honest, in-

dividual, to a real home for home-
less workers. "The Passing of the
Third Floor Back,'' which is to be
presented by the meinberH-'o- f the
Senior dramatic class April 2(ith,
embodies this change, and from the
opening scene, where the audience
laughs at the unkempt street urchin
and her bard views, through the
scenes where they weep over the
hopelessness ot an nntrusting love,
laughter and tears intermingle in
such rapid Buccssion that one can
scarcely distinguish between them.

The whole ploy is a representa-
tion of the influence of a holy life
upon a tainted atmosphere and the
lesson drawn is at once beautiful
und pathetic. It is a sermon whicli.
chooses all humanity for a text and
builds around human faults and
virtues.

The part, of the stranger whose
influence starts the reform Is
played by Virgil Anderson, The lit-

tle urchin, who has never seen
beauty, hut who responds to it when
shown, is portrayed by Ruby Hosen-kran-

The lodging house owner,
Mrs. Sharpe, who Is reform eil in
spite of her firmness of personal-
ity, is enacted by Martha Mallory.
These three parts are played as tlie
final senior appenrunce of the three
members, taking the place of i he
unusual individual senior re. dial.

Tlie colonel and his wile, h::,e
caustic longer are never silent, will
be represented by Walt, and
Louise Joughin, while Al ildn d

Strevey plays the role of their at-

tractive young daughter, who is
sought after by Young Penny, Roy
Skeen, and Old Wight, Fred Law

rence. Helen Hardy will lake t he
comic and yet pat hot ic pa rt of a

simpering old maid, who is pure
gold at the heart, but who finds
life, growing hard with advancing,
age. Pauline Remington finds her-
self a potato king's widow and at-

tempts to get into royalty, while
Elliot Curry, as young Larconi. mid
Si N'eher, as Samuels, become Jews
with a rich copper mine, which
turns out lo be a fine dairy faim.

With Elmer Slrevey on the ad-

vertising job and Kred ArpUe han-
dling the property end, u uood
crowd assured for this, the only
stud"u(. body play of the year. The
proceeds ol Die play ure lo go

defiaying expenses incurred in
the men's debate trip.

Sophomores Will Begin

at Once, Structure of
New Millrace Bridge

The sophomore class hari decided
to take immediate steps to icplac-th-

old bridge across tlie mill 1. ream,
in preparation for May Hay; or, if

the old bridge is not in fit condition
for use, lo build a new one al the
place where the old bridge Blood.

The sophomore campus committee,
wilh Ron a Id lly rd as eh ai nun u and
Ellis Von EFchen, Dwighl. Eindley
and Lee Chapin to assist him, Is now
making an investigation preparatory
to (he actual placing of Ihe hiidge.

Las fall the freshman la: at-

tempted o replace the old bi id

but its a el ion was dropped when it

was found that the school authorit-

ies- preferred to postpone Ihe mallei
for a time.

Now that it has been definitely de-

cided to have a bridge across the mill
strpam the sophomores are planning
to have it placed in sufficient time
for May festivities.

12.--1 I I, K l i:i TO 1111 Itl TA

KAPPA HONORARY AT I'. Ol O.

Approximately 100 of the IJ.".
gra d nates of t he Un iversi ly of Ore-

gon recently elected to the new chap-

ter of Phi Beta Kappa, were iniiiated
last Satiirda. The Un Iversi ly of
Oregon chapter is the fifth on t

coast.

COEDS REVEL IN

ANNUAL FROLIC

All Femininity Vies in Pre-

senting Stunts at Waller

LAUSANNE WINS PRIZE

Beta Chi and. Freshmen Take Sec
ond and Third Places

"Page Prof Peck" with extreme
cleverness Lausanne Hall won the
Co-e- d Carnival prize vase Saturday
night. Beta Chi sorority, with "La
Boutique des Fleurs," won second
place, whie a high third went to the

freshman stunt, "Who Pays?"
The "Umps," distributing them-- :

selves among the enter-

tained the audience "before and be-

tween.'' Vesta Dicks, president of

the Girls' Willamette club, an-

nounced the stunts in the order of

their appearance on the stage. With
"The Bow of Promise," the senior
class opened a highly successful car

nival. As queen of the fairies, Esther
Parounagian revealed the secrets of
the rainbow in the mystic pool at
her feet, the fireflies dancing back
into the shadows, as the history of
the senior class repealed itself in

pantomime.
The junior class stunt. "The Un-

folding of the Chrysali"" showing
the gradual evolution of a college
girl, was symbolically introduced by

Maxine Meyers breaking forth from
a cacoon as, a danging butterfly. "A"

Garden," the sopho
more stunt, was a symposium of song
in pantomime and costume.

Fourth on the program came the
winning number, "Page Prof. Peck,"
an original playlet written by Helen
Hoover. The motif was cleverly orni
thological. The hero and heroine
make a Bush's pasture date a la tele-

phone and sally forth to that favorite
bird haunt. Seating themselves on
their gay blanket (Mote: More impor
tant than either note-boo- k or field
glasses, you see) they interest them
selves in each other's company until

y, when, in spite of the fact
that a most energetic little English
Sparrow has all afternoon been tug-

ging worms for her brood at the very
edge of tlie blanket, and bad flitted
to her nest not more than six feet
away countless times, Miss Lausanne
suddenly exclaims petulantly, "Time
to go home and I haveli't seen a

single bird. I don't believe there
are any in Bush's pasture."

The Alpha Phi Alpha introduced
"When on Earth They Fade and
Perish." as their first carnival con
tribution. The coloring was Hiawa-lliia-

tlie scene legendary. The
beauty of it was compelling.

"The Honutny Relrc;it." a gypsy
incident given by the Delta Phi soror-
ity, was lively with dancing and song.

The freshman stunt "Who Pays?"
(the answer being "Woman-'- which
won third place, was l;iid in the
court of an Egyptian prim ess. .laur
ita Miller was entertaining spokes
man for the Oriental royalty.

Tlie final stunt. "La Houtique del
Fleurs,'' by the Beta Chi soroiily.
which won second place, combined
beauty and interest with unusual
uniqueness. The f!over-?hop- , y

Parisienne. with its irilling
birj and bright fit wits, remained
;:ayly open uniil On- la-- cor-aji-

'vas sold. .

Miss Beryl Holt, Mrs. Riddle and
Mrs. Panunxio were judges tor the
tunis. Tie' tronliy. a bean; i'.'ul ham-

mered silver v.ie. u.is nH'r'! bv

the Valiion store.
Brick ice cream and wafers were

in Ibe sofiely lullls? alter,
from tlie standpoint of both stunts

land attendance, a wholly succe-sfu- l

'evening.

J

CAMPUS IS IMPROVED

Much Will be Made of Music Dur-
ing Regular Events

With Junior Week end less than
a .month away, many improvements
have been made in the general ap-

pearance ot" the canrpus. 'Dean
Clark, with the" help of several stu-

dents, raked and cleaned the north-
east end o the campus during the
Easter holidays. Through the
hearty cooperation of Coach Boh-le- r,

the old while-washe- d fence has
been removed from the athletic
field. Coach Bohler plans to make the
athletic field an attractive and

spot, as many visitors inter-
ested in athletics will pay particular
atention to Sweatland field.

The Board of Trustees promises
a graded and seeded lawn for Laus-

anne hall by the time visitors arrive
and work on leveling and filling Is

already underway.
Byron Arnoid has been making

extensive plans for May Day music.
The orchestra will play during the
May dances, at May Morning break-t'als- t.

the Junior Frolic, Styturday
night, and will render a program
ip the Chapel during Jhe tennis
tournament, as only a limited num-

ber can witness that event.
The junior play cast is holding

rehearsals every night and is pro
gressing rapidly.

The juniors will either hold a

country fair or a song-fe- Satur-
day night. There is a possibility of
holding a song-fes- t in Wilson park,
and having the fountain play.

Invitations may be obtained by
giving the names and addresses of
those to whom the invitations will
be sent. All students are urged to
mail their invitations immediately.

Senior Quest for High
School Positions Goes

on With Much Hilarity

When in spring the maidens turn,
as per directions, to thoughts of new
apparel; and young men. as per spec-

ifications, lo no thoughts at all, the
seniors, as a species, commence to
turn their attention and postage-stamp-

to landing a contract with a

demountable salary and a pleasant
environment that will last, at least
one year on good behavior.

Thus far four young senior ulies
have signed contracts for tcach'i'g
next fall. Miss Theima Mills will
have charge of history and physical
geography in the Koseburg high
school. Miss Esther McCraeken and
Miss (lenevieve Phillips will teach
English. Home F.conomics, French
and History in a country high s bfiol
near t'behalis, and Miss Louise

is contemplating a position in

Lea veu won h. Wash ington.
Ail seniors who expect to t aeh

and havp not. left their records wilh
Or. Doney, are a.ked lo do sn imme-dialei-

The spring i n sii is on!

Michigan Men Gain 10 Pounds

U!!iri.;U of the u i vptm t y of Mich- -

itfnn :i.vei' will Ip ;ircus-j(- ot niain-- i

a i n g n ;i n t ins! it ut ion i

niHlioils re m rt n in force.
A su rvi-- uf c phy.-ic-a

fjf inn !e st nil--- s h:ts I'fKiil f(
in he ;i n nnu n'.Mti',n t t lt:i t lie avr- -

j.ne weight of tlie youns men has in-- i

civa.--e- about pounds during tlie
past tune moiit lis.
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SHARPS AND FLATS
Mtllamette Collegian

Member I'ucltic Intercollegiate I'r-s- s Association

V-- . v "'
'

i
Helen
Hoover
Managing Keillor
I'hone 1102

Gordon
Kelso
llnhim-s- Manager
I'hone 11(11

The Fhetk Dan Taylor.
The Flirt Lenny.
East is West Paul ltiick!-- y.

s The Fi u.--

The Third Alarm Kolah.i nimick.
To Have ami lo Hold A

Dear Devious:
I s the line in Jolly Students:

"The stiuh-nt- of this dear old school

Their teachers dearly love," apply to
the students or the teachers?

liolh. The course ot trie' loc
never did run smooth.

It's too bail the chapel can't be

Neatly
Combed Hair

Neatly comhed in the morning
hut what about three o'clock ill the
afternoon ?

For wiry, unruly hair for soft,
fluriy hair for any kind of hair
that won't stay combed all day use
Stacomh then your hair will stay
combed just as you want it.

Ideal after washing your hair.
Leaves the hair soft and lustrous.
Ask vour barber for a Stacnmb

Oi l I IAI, OIUiA.V OK TDK ASS(( IATKII SI I DK.NT JtUIJV Ol'
WII.I.;VMKTTK I.MVK11SITV

Knlered at the I'osloff ice at S.clcm. Or., fur I ra iihiiilssiou through the
mails as Second Chiss matter

ItV MAIL, ONK YliAK '"
Advertising Rates Furnished on Application to the Manager Stacomfr Rub.

At

i (' ' .' inc 11 hi r amy i.vrnvca
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State Street Barber Shop
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

126S State StTwo Blocks East of Campus

Assistant Manager
Advertising Manager
Circulation Manager

C. T. rO.MER.OY A. A. KEENli

POMEROY & KEENE
Reliable

Jewelers and Optometrists

PHONE 820 3S8 State Street
Salem, Oregon

EXPERT BICYCLE
REPAIRING

at prices you can afford to pay

HARRY W. SCOTT
"The Cycle Man"

117 South Commercial St.

The Best is None Too Good
For Willamette

LEBOLD & CO.
GROCERIES

rhoncs 049 and 050

1211 State St. Salem, Ore.

illamette

"HELLO !"

K i oria In on lliis topic lire not im'iiiil to lie jokes. 11' they
tvero, ivr would have gotten a elever person to write them each
lime we've had one in our column. And they aren't meant to

draw forth a jargon of excuses rendinp;: ''Well, the girls go

along willi their eyes on the ground; they can't expect me lo

speak," or, "It's all the fault of the fellows; I'm not going to

say 'hello' lo n walking refrigerator !" No, we've had enough
of such attitudes, and we're here this time for serious business.

Suppose you were invited out lo a home for dinner, and
found the members of the family weren't on speaking terms,
when you got there. Wouldn't yon have a grand time? Wouldn't
yon just love to go again? Kemembel- - this littie simile, because
it has n direct application lo the paragraph just ahead.

On Junior week-en- some guests will be invited to Willam-

ette for dinner. They're going to he quite thrilled about com-

ing, because they've heard a lot' about Willamette and lief
school spirit and her hospitality and a number of other tilings.
When I hey arrive they're going to gel an awful shock. They're
going to find that the members of the Willamette family aren't
on speaking terms, and they're going to feel just about as fa-

vorably impressed as you were at the dinner. party in the para-

graph just preceding. That is, they are if something isn't done;
hence this editorial, which, we believe, is the ,937th one written
under the title "Hello."

liegin today and watch yourself. Don't watch the other fel-

low. Flash your teeth at him, say HELLO! and. if he's of the
refrigerator type, you'll .see him melt. For the chances are he's
been thinking for the past year that you were just what you
think he is.

The spirit of friendliness pervading the campus is worlh tern

times the expense put on invitations, fetes, feeds, and exercises.
The, "hello" tradition is sacred, because of its real value, and
not because id' any barren formality that might be attached lo
it. To break it here would he a larger tragedy because the Wil-

lamette family is small and must make up in quality what it
lacks in numbers. Now. then; will every one who wants our
guests to come again please raise his right hand and shout,
"Hellol" ,

Cuinm-.- il on tlu- Mimi'c U1t
club cniuvrt: The Tinibrr Trail

ouiuU-d like a bunch of a

hi tile ttuudi. Koy Skt-e- wt'iu
uif on his train. ,kuk gave- ins audi-ne- e

the unri'-uvi- The siring trio
forgot and cn its uiu.-i- c home. Kd

i;du'l close his eyes for the Blind
NouiiluiKin. Grullap rectus lo think
lint iiiuviu" bis is good ;utiti-- .

It wa noiii'i'd while sinking the Ukl

Historic Temple that the entire audi-eiu-

includtnn d prodi-
gies, evidently a' : ended Willamette.
Ill ink sang a marvelous fan-wel- solo.
Hub flopped hi.-- routtails and dodued
palms. The Glee club per formed
again. He i: k e n d o i f bins h e d e v e r y

lime lie looked at the trout row. The
quartet displayed splendid "histrion-
ic" talent. The club gave another
nu in her. Some me in hers sang with
their mouths open. The audience was
enthralled by Delbert's playing. Tlu
club finished the program and then
gave an excellent encore"!

The May Day orchestra will be
organized the f rst of next weeli
Some excellent music has been or-

dered for the May dances.

Professor and Mrs. ffobsou enter
tained M i Id red Maple, Eugenia Mey-

ers, Thelma Mills, Joe Dross and
Rodney Johnson at dinner Ionday
evening.

Byron Arnold would be glad to
play any request number for chapel
preludes.

Miss Eugenia Meyers will be pre-

sented in a graduating piano recital
by Professor Launer April 24 in
the chapel. Miss Meyers will play
an unusually interesting program,
the Grieg A Minor Concerto being
the climax of her recital. Miss Mey-

ers is planning to spend next winter
studying in Chicago preparing for
the concert stage.

Miss Mildred Strevey sang before
the Lyons club at the Marion Friday
noon.

The string trio played at a dinner
in Hie Presbyterian church Tuesday
night.

Have your suit cleaned and
pressed by a Willamette man. D.
H. Mosher, 4 74 Court St'. Adv.

THE WHITE HOUSE
RESTAUR A XT

Lunch Counter Pining Service
, Open Ail Jiijrht

302 State Street

We have handled W. U. students'
accounts for 64 years.

LADD AND BUSH
Bankers

SALEM OHFUOX

When You Think Drugs, Think

SCHAEFER
SCHAEFKU'S DRUG STOKE

The Yellow Front
135 ftorlh Commercial Street

"Quality Printing"

Rowland
Printing Co.

Basement of Masonic Temple

PHONE 1512

"Phone down and
We'll come up"

CITY CLEANING WORKS
One block from the Campu3

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing

I'hone 703 1201 State St.

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.

rilONE 25

OLDEST - LARGEST - BEST

FOUNDED FEBRUARY 1, 1842

A Christian institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital of
the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol building.
Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Faculty of highest
character, preparation and teaching ability. Student body clean, able
and wholesome. Scholarship high and accredited everywhere. Very
inexpensive. Rich in tradition and in large and honored alumni.
Students wishing work in the College of Liberal Arts, in Law, In
Theology, in Music, or in Fine Art are highly advantaged at Willamette.
Closest investigation is invited. Bulletins on request.

rresidcnl, Carl G. Doncy,
Salem, Oregon

Hull I. inter waiiij certain thing-- j

thoroughly understood cnucorniiig

his fitaynvcr ill Caliiornia. The first

i:i ttuil his worthy colleagues iiw base

pruva ricalurs. I. If Cass Suulhworth
hadn't been hindered by a severe at-

tack of homesickness, which the doc-

tor magnanimously diagnosed under
the name of "I'Ul." lie (Cass) would
have heen in Palu Alto. i. It. W.

Alden dill everything within his lim-

ited power to do the stayover act him-

self, and had everyhody's consent
Ijut the young lady concerned, and
;l. Even It. Carver showed some indi- -

cations of wavering from his hitherto
stoic abslenence of everything not ah-- i

sedately While. .Second, history shows
that s of his (Littler's)
stayover time was spent in Oakland.
California considerable distance
from Halo. Third, the .next person

that comes around and asks how
Hob enjoyed his visit with his cousin
in California then grins like a darn
fool is, ipse facto, signing his own
death warrant. Fourth, and finally,
if paid Boh had known that certain
individuals would go into such grief
he would have stayed long enough to
give them something to gas about.

Here's thank you to last week's
condimenters for giving us a vacation
and you an appreciation of us.

But they got oft'sonie good stuff
we've heen longing lo spring for
some time.

"A hair in the head is worth two
in the comb," sighed Beanie as he
rubbed on the sample of Herpicide.

Jets for Junior Week-end- :

1. Secure your invitations at once.
Mail them at once.

2. Write a good strong letter with
every invitation.

3. Boost your school.
4. Be willing to help. Remember,

it takes you to make the big event
a success.

First church will soon be starting
a. kindergarten for students who find
it necessary to leave immediately af
ter the song service.

it is nopeo me onpnoiuures win
be able to afford their numerals on
the grand stand by May Day.

We wonder if Pip Brown is ta- -

tooed.

'Fratcrnit ies and sororities ex-

change guests so orten that it is hard
to tell which is which.

Willamette's moving schedule;
Come out of the Kitchen Prof,

jrown.
The Skingame Our grade system.
The Bat-Th- e flunk list.

United Army Stores

Tents anil Camping Uooils

For 0. D. Wool Breeches

Corduroy Breeches

0. D. Wool Shirts

All Kinds of Men's
Goods

Men's Vnderweai' for Warm-ups- .

United Army Stores
2,'iO S. Commercial St.

Eat a plate every day

of

WEATHERLY
ICE CREAM

aud t

Servo at nil occasions.

SuM must every wh pit.
MaTiufnclui cd in Siilnm

Buttercup Ice Cream Co.

dusted the same day il is swept. lie

seals were so dusty Monday the back
of he girl's while skirls looked like
a Chinese laundry.

Ask Rodney why he didn't sit with
iiis papa when someone else stepped

is girl to the Glee Club concert.

Some of the local stores don't s em

lo appreciate the fact that the senior
class ordered their an noil ucenien '

raids from an outside firm, without
even giving a local firm which has
advertised all year, and boosted the
school, a chance lo make a bid. A

few shekels is not half as important
as a true Willamette booster. At

least give them a chance to make a

bid.

Gale Seaman Talks and
New Officers Installed
at Local Y.M.C.A. Banquet

Gale Seaman, head of college Y.

M.C.A. work in he west, was guest

of honor and speaker of the evening

at. the banquet given by the universi-

ty Y.M.C.A. at the First Methodist

last Wednesday evening. Fol-

lowing the banquet the officers for

l ho coming year were duly initiated.
Forty men were present at the

banquet. Dean Alden "acted as chair-
man at the initiation service, and in-

troduced Dr. Doney, who gave a

splendid talk on the purpose of the
Y.M.C.A. New officers were installed
by Roy Skeen, retiring president, who
read the outlines of the Y as- an inter-

national organization.
Leon Jensison, who was successful

head of the social committee last
year, Luther Cook, former office?,
and George Oliver, newly-electe- d

president, all gave talks on the mean-

ing of the organization to them. An

outline of next year's work was made
by Leland Chapin, new vice presi-

dent.
The main address by Mr. Seamon

dealt principally with the Seabeck
conference and th'3 universal need
which it fills for men in all occupa-

tions.

Wedding Invitations
Wedding Announcements

We Print Them

BERTELSON PRINTING CO.

V" Kills. I'hone 77U

For Hurdwai-- ami
Try

CAPITAL HARDWARE
AND FURNITURE CO.

285 N. Com mortdal Phone 917

The JEWELER
LOVE

SALEM

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, All
Kinds of Repairing of Timepieces

FLOWERS
Artistically arranged for all

Occasions

C. F. BREITHAUPT
Florist

Phone 380 1423 N. Liberty St.
Salem's Telegraph Delivery Florist

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY

Quality Work and Service

rHONE 165

CHERRY CITY BAKERY

Butternut Bread
Phone 1223

We invite Willamette Studeut3 to
open an account with the

SALEM BANK OF COMMERCE
4i)4 State St.

all druggists.

- icjC3. -r.T3.x:JrjjzjtjcxTC4:ci

Men's U. S. Army Munson

Last Shoes at $2.95, sizes

SV to 12
Never aain will you be able

to buy these shoes at such low
prices. We were lucky in finding
a manufacturer, who was over-
stocked with them, and needed
ready cash, so we bought them at
almost one-ha- lf of the regular
price. This shoe is made over the
U. S. Army Munson last, with ex-

tra heavy stitching; special
grained chrome brown leather
used, throughout. An ideal shoe
for workmen, farmers, icemen,
postmen, carpenters and motor-me-

who are obliged to be on
their feet all day.

Send correct size. Pay Post-

man $2. 9b on delivery, or send
us a money order.

If you are not satisfied with
these shoes after you cxaminne
them, we will promptly refund
your money.

U. S. Distributing and Sales

Company
20-2- 0 West 22nd Street

New York City, N .Y.

University

I. E. Barrick
DR. U H. ISARRIG'K

Dentist
Practice Limited to Extraction of

Teeth and Dental y

Telephone 342
206 Masonic Temple, Salem, Orogon

O. I.. SCOTT, D. C. H. B. SCOKIBl J, !. C.
Night Tlione 828K Night I'liono 87

DRS. SCOTT & SCOFIELD
PALMER CHIROPRACTORS

Office Phone 87
Office Hours :

i'J to 12 nnd 2 to 0 V. B. Nnl. Bank lll1t;.
Sundays nnd other lEooins 414 lo 4 1!)

Iionrs by appointment Salem, Oregon

DRS. GEORGE and SPRINGER

Dentists

313-31- 4 Masonic Templo

Telephone 181 Salem, Orogon

Dr. L. It. Burdetto Dr. Curl Wouner

THE BOW OPTICAL CO.
32!) STATE STREET
SALEM, OREGON

Office,: Portland aud Siilcm, Oregon

Phooj 327

DR. MORSE, KOIJERTSON &
SAURMAN

lUeditanc and Surgery

Oirice, liank of Commerce lllrlg.
Phone J2:j

Phone ICS

DR. B. BLATCHFORD
DENTIST

5012 V. S. Uiink IJld.

)((.' Hours: ! ;t. m. to 12 rn.
i. in. to i p. in.

DR. FLOYD L. UTTER
General Dentistry

lirllKlitlg
j:..oniiii 38 S.ilctn Hank

Wtil Ka.liosrai.liy Cormnfrce H!d?.
iJ'UltHl lliiL'(IOM I'hone

Limine-- - SAI.F.M :: OKI;.
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PROFESSIONAL
COOPERATION AND THE PETITION SYSTEM

The petition system of nominating student, body officers goes
into effect this year for the first time. Whether or not it will
be successful will depend largely on the use that is made of it
al the elections which take place one week from Friday.

The petition system was not inaugurated here simply to

provide variety, or because it happened to be all the rage at
other universities. The system of nominating from the floor was
deficient in that it did not give opportunity for the student
body to consider the qualifications of candidates in the various
fields. Through the petition system this deficiency has been re-

moved, and provision made whereby each candidate is placed
the public for at least one week preceding' the day of

elect ion.
Thus far, however, and no farther, can the petition system be

of value. It cannot guarantee that the student body will do its
part, and on that part everything depends. In order that an
intelligent vote may be east, it is necessary that each voter
study Mie qualifications of each candidate before writing a name
on the ballot. l!y qualifications wo mean ability to perforin
satisfactorily, the office for which he is candidate not whether
he is popular, a good fellow on the campus, or the reverse of
that.

.More particularly does this editorial ask the attention of 'the
freshman. Most upperelassnien have opportunity to become
acquainted with those who do things on the campus, while the
freshmen do not. The class of ''26 numbers nearly half the stu-

dent body, and if its vote is not the result of critical judgment,
the petition system may as well be discarded, and the old order
of "sermons from the floor"

This is a critical time in the affairs of the student body, and
a time for conscientious participation by every student partic-
ularly the freshman lest election day find him unprepared to
cast an intelligent vote.

The campers committee faces a. hopeless situation when,
after having cleared the campus of all unsightly objects, mid
assisted in its constructive beaulifieation, it rcali.os the lack of

on the part of the students who insist on cutting
If it is the will of the majority that we have dirt

plots in the place of grassy ones, the campus coiiiiu it tee may as
well cease functiouiim. If not. let every one demonstrate his
pride in the campus by adhering strictly to the cement walks,
at least from now until Jluv Hay.

DRS. EPLEY & OLINGER

DENTISTS

Corner State and Liberty
Snlcin, Oregon

41. 0. FinOlcy, M. D. 1). L. Sleeves, M. 1).

DRS. FINDLEY, STEEVES
& CLEMENT

Eye, liar. Nose and Throat
Glasfics fittiid and furnishod

Rooms Salem Bank of Commerce
: Bldg. Salem, Ore

Residence: 4'8 X. 21st Slrent Phone
Main (iM Office: J 04-- OS U. S. Ntitionnl

Bank Bldg. I'liono Maio 919.

DR. W. L. MERCER
OSTEOPATH

Gmdualo American Rohonl of Osteopathy
Kirksville, Mo.

Salein, Oregon

C. W. Southworth, M. D.

Physician aud Surgeon

aou-- s Oregon liuildlng
Salem, Oregon

DR. C. B. O'NEILL
'optometrist-opticia- n

Bush Bank Building

Phone 025 for appointment

THIS. JOHNSON & SKIFF
DENTISTS

30G-30- 7 Masonic Templo

Phones 1 2 8 r, anil 5C1 Salem, .Ore.

DR. O. If. KENT
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

40S-J- I iMasonic Temple
I'honos: Office 1(; residence (M4--

(iraduatc American School of Osto-palh-

under the founder, Dr. A. T.
Still.

I II i I

May invitations.' In your home hiyi
who wants to come to Willamette. Asl- -

Have you sent your
school t here is some one
him.

HZ? PKo IIFinishingULO. MASONIC TEMPLE ENTRANCE
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Webs Install New
Officers to Complete Year

Before picking out your new
spring suit, come In and see what
wo have to offer in tailor-mad- e nulls.
D. H. Moshur, 474 Court street. Adv.

0 ItT'YS Two interesting talks were pre-

sented at Webslerian Literary so-

ciety at its Wednesday meeting.
Claims of the Preacher." by

"Worse Things Than
Extempore Programs"
Chrestos

"Extemporaneous," said t lie pro-

gram, and each Ch res torn a bean
shuddered. Not hing can compare
with an extemporaneous program un-

less it is a surprise quiz in psycholo-

gy, and even then one's ignominy is

Candy For Your
Sweet Tooth

Thorn pson, and "Claims of the
Law," by .Phillips. Each pointed!
out the needs and the unscrupulous
practices existing in these voca-- ,

tions at the present time.
Percy Hammond gave

chalk talk on "Fun Wit h

Ellis Von Eschen wielded

a c.ever
Figu res."
the gavel

Everyone kes cn ndy and
everyone likes to be given can-

dy. Spa Candies, because of
their excellent quality, are al-

ways sure of a hearty welcome
w h e re ve r j rese n t ed

You Are Invited

to attend free classes in Ponni-so- n

Pi' per A rt. Fi'e classes
Tuesdays and Saturdays. Weav-
ing rope, crepe paper hals,
sealing wax.

to a ;i;kt in. i e heron
I

Oh, fron t blue heron, soaring low,
1 watched you come. I watched you go.
1 saw your wings 1,1 no balanced reach -

Slowly lower to my beach.
II

And then you tied dissatisfied:
My beach seemed neither long nor wide.
Oh, heron-bir- I've thot lhat too,
lint never could 1 leave like you.

ALlJltliD V. UPNCIl.

with a wicked familiarity.
The new officers for the. spring

quarter were instal led at the busi-
ness meeting held after the pro-

gram. Those installed were: Elmer
Strevey, president ; G enrge More-hea-

vice president; Ronald Mc--

n n is, corresponding secretary;
Frank Tyler, recording secretary;
Fred Lawrence, treasurer, and
James Caughlan, critic.

A very interesting program was
given by the Palladian Literary so-

ciety in the form of a mock trial.

New Talent Discovered
by Chrestos

Last week's Chrcsto meeting w;i.

the most enjoyable one Lor several
months. The humorous and the
more serious nu in hers were very
well balanced and afforded both an
educational and entertaining eve-

ning.
Oury Hisey opened the program

by leading his fellow t'hreslos in
t he " W ilia met! e Spring Sung," ana
surprised himself and all others
with his ability as a song director.
I' inter the heading of "Current
Events," Dick Llriggs spoke briefly
of the history of King '"Tut," bring-

ing to light sonu! interesting fncLs

lhat are commonly overlooked in

the excitement of new discoveries,
following .Mr. Driggs and turning
bis thoughts to present events. War-

ren Day discussed the Ruhr situa-

tion as viewed both by the parties
immediately involved and the na-

tions looking on from a safe dis-

tance.
To inject a little humor, Anderson

and Beckendorf presented the lat-

est version of the "Mr. Gallagher
and Mr. Sheen'' jokes and made quite
a hit with the performance.

The next man on the program
was Mr. Crallap, who gave a short
but complete account of the event-
ful and successful life of the great-
est actress, Mine. Sarah Bern-

hardt. The program was suitably
concluded with a solo by Mr. Hollis
Carey, accompanied at the piano
by Miss Eugenia Myers.

This week's meeting will be in
charge of the home-comin- g debat-
ers and promises to be unusually
interesting.

The
Anabel Rice and Alta Kershner
were tried for the murder of Annie
Laurie. Alta pleaded guilty and re

Grille and Confectioneryceived her sentence, while Anabel
pleaded not guilty and was found
guilty by the court. The judge of

A I' 15 1 L

"I'is April and the road is ealling,
And I want to answer "here,"

For April sloes are blue above.
Anil spring sounds Till my ear.

Beyond the bill lies mystery,
Elysian fields and lair.

Although unknown, my feet would fain
Be free to wander there.

Across the stream bloom bright, spring flowers,
I'd gaily deck my hair,

The friendly road beguiles me on,
And leads I know not where.

GEORGIA COOK.

U. S. NATIONAL BANK

We invite students to open a

checking account with us.

the ceremonies was Opal Timmons
and the lawyers were Arvilla Wood- -

confined to the boundary lines of a

paper, and the cynical smile of an
unsympathetic professor. Miss Bed-

ford responded with her usual good
grace when the prinled page exposed
here name as first on the program.
The name of the selection was un-

known to the listeners, but the music
calmed several troubled spirits. From
her deep experience, The! ma Mills-- ,

senior and one-fim- c fellow in the
Peckonian Institute of Ornithology,
surprised her sisters with a vocabu-

lary that spoke grippingly of the
bi rd ings in Oregon's woods more
particularly in Bush's pasture.

Of the debate: "Resolved, that the
odor of limburger cheese is morei
nourishing than the hole in the
doughnut," perhaps less could be
said. Zelda Mulkey upheld the af-

firmative until the judges made her
stop. For weapons she maintained
a surpassing degree of dignity, a self-- 1

assured enunciation, a dramatic cli-- !

max, a molecule or two of logic, and
a wealth of personal experience.
Helen Hoover picked up the question
where she found it, and proceeded
with the munitions of authority, rea-

son, experiment, and that infallible
tool of personal reference. It wasn't
what she said, but the fact that she
had studied Wright & Ditson's una-

bridged, and knew the laws of debate
so thoroughly that she succeeded in

"hooking her opponent on the horns
of a dilemma" from which said op-

ponent was defied to emerge. On the
strength of this surely on nothing
else the judges awarded to the neg-

ative the decision.
From the ridiculous to the serious

went Beryl Brown, in a masterful
presentation of the leper scene from
"Ben-h- u r."

The remaining Chrestos listened
and declared they were pleased; and
the participants agreed that it wasn't
so bad, either. There are worse
things than extemporaneous

worth and Mary. Conn. The wit-
nesses for Anabel Were Old B'ack
Joe Margaret Seetholf) and Juan- -

COHEN SHOE CO.
Formerly

PARIS SHOE STORE
Under Same Management

Since 1919

ita (Erma Shelbourne) , while those
against her were Nellie Gray
(Caryoln "Wilson) and Aunt DinaBREAD AND PASTRY
(Elsie Smith).

Albert Logan is convalescing from
the influenza at the Kappa GammaMiss Helen Mclnturff spent the

week-en- d in Coivallis. Rho house.

RED CROSS PHARMACY

Scheaffer Pens and Pencils
Kodak Finishing and Supplies

W. H. PRUXK, 380 State St.

Days of '49 Reincarnated
at Sigma Taa

The days of '49 were reincarnated
in the Sigma Tau den last Saturday
evening, when a stag mix'for mem-

bers and alumni was- held. The
hum oC the roulette wheel, the click

(Continue! on page 4)

Peerless Bakery

We Duke With Electricity

o
172 North Commercial Street

SALEM, OREGOIV

Buster Brown Shoe Store

Quality Footwear

125 N. Com'l St. 100 engraved calling cards and
plate for $2.00. Special offer for

short time only

Tri C's Entertain
Leslie Live Wires

In payment of an honest debt in-

curred in a lively, blood-thirst- y en-

rollment contest, the Tri-- class of
the First Presbyterian church en-

tertained the Live-Wir- e class of
Leslie Methodist church at a de-

lightful picnic supper in Painter's
Woods on Tuesday evening.

The group went out after classes
and spent the time in all sorts of
picnic games until the coffee was
boiled and the guests were sum-
moned to the sumptuous feast.
After all declared themselves fully
satisfied, the merry crowd lingered
for awhile around the fire and sang
Willamette songs until dusk.

-

Don Cramer spent the week-en- d

with his relatives at Independence.

"An investment in good

appearance"

New Spring Suits, Hats, Caps

and Shoes ""j

of the chips at the poker, and black-

jack tables and the rattle of the
African golf game made music in
the ears ot the assembled, gamblers.
Stacks of phony greenbacks helped
to add atmosphere to the scene.
The kitchen was the bar, where
'vin rough, vin 'blank" and other

drinks were dis-

pensed. Free lunch was also given
out. A g sheriff, a
couple of dance hall girls, and sev-

eral other species of humanity ran
around loose and made things in-

teresting. Professors, Erickson and

Dixie
Bread Commercial Printing Co.

U. S. Bank Bldg. Schei's 344 STATE

Typewriters
Refill's : Supplies : Stationery

We Make Rubber Stamps
Adding; Machines, Check Writers

PAUL M. SIMS
SALEM :: OREGOX

112 Slate Si. Opp. llligli Theatre
Phone 340

Miss Minna L. Harding, Esther A NATION-WID- E . , jjn
Parounagian, Ruby Rosenkranz, Jean
Bailey and Lila Geyer were dinner

A cordial invitation is extended to
W. U. Students to open an

account with ua.

Capital National Bank

guests at Kappa Gamma Rho house mm
Launer, who were present, got a

huge kick out of things end man- -

aged to stagger home in the wee
small hours of Sunday morning,

x--

Clionians Clean
House

A. T. Woolpert P. D. Quisenberry

CENTRAL PHARMACY

410 State Street Phone 276

Professional Druggist3

on Sunday.

IncorbomtedClarence Oliver Is still confined to
DEPARTMENT STOREShis bed suffering with influenza.

Sarah L. Schwab
"THE FLOWER SHOP"

331 State St. Phone 677

HARTMAN BROS.
DIAMONDS, WATCHES and

JEWELRY
Export Repair Work

(Jilts That Last

Style's Repair Shop
BEST MATERIAL

BEST SERVICE
BEST WORKMANSHIP
130 South Liberty St.

Snlom Jinnk of Commerce Bldg.

Young Men's Sport Suits
In All Wool Cassimere

This model is one of the most popular of the season. It
was selected by our New York buyers because of Its .unusuali
distinctive line3.

Students

LetSALEM OREtJOX

TERMINAL Archie Supply YouROT
Tiu and Gravel Roofing. General Jobbing In

Tin and Galvanized Iron Work

NELSON BROTHERS
PLUM1UNG

Dealers in Warm Air Furnaces, Metal Sky-
lights, Metal Cornices

3i5 Chemekota St. Phou 1906
SALEM, OREGON

FLEENER ELECTRIC CO.

Archie Fleener

"Where the Promise is Performed"

BARBER SHOP
Larrv Blaisdell Bert Pratt

All Wool Cassimerei
in Tartan Plaids,
Pencil Stripes,
Checks and
Herringbones

Greys
Browns

Tans
Blue)

414 Court Phone 980

Spring house cleaning was the
theme of the Clionian program last
Wednesday. Mary Keefcr carefully
and scientifically explained why there
is dust on the piano, and "dusted" a

selection from Tchaikowsky's "Nut
Cracker's Suite," off the keys. Beu-la- h

Fanning decided it was not so

bad after all to have Hiram Briggs
"jjfusterin' around" when (She was
peeling potatoes. Violet Coe read
the story of one of life's little trage--die-

and Esther Lemery and Flor-

ence Klamp presented a realistic skit
showing the would-b- e helpful hus-

band spoiling everything, 'even his
own good nature, because' he couldn't
find the screw driver. We suppose

that he intended to put up some cur-

tain rods.

Friday the Adelanle journeyed to
the myotic land of the Egyptians.
The first number on the program
was a Victrola selection, "The Voice
from the Minaret." The second
number on the program was an orig-

inal paper by Mrs. Cook on the mys-

tic beliefs of the Egyptians, revealing
some of the secrets of "King Tut."
The next number on the program
was an Egyptian ballet by Phyllis
Palmer and Margaret Bodine. "The

131 N. Liberty St.

Fancy and Staplo Groceries
Fruits

Delicatessen nnd linkery Goods

PRICE SHOE CO
Leaders in

FOOTWEAR
Slalo St., next to Endd & Bush

W. J. PORTER
Exclusive

Wall Paper and Paint Store
PICTURE FRAMING

I'lione M 485 455 Court Street

ftfacle with four patch pockets WWWwithtwo pocKecs naps, inree w w FWiF
croups from which to select. . .

COLLEGIAN
CLOTHES
BERG HATS

PHOENIX HOSE
and the Best

$1.50 Shirt You Ever
ni I frtfpf--

$19.75
$24.50
$29.75

Saw

KRAUSEAL.
3r, Stale SI.

Spring is Here New Dresses, Suits, Capes and Coats arc
Arriving Daily

Snlom S(ore
4GO State St.

Portland Silk Shop
383 Alder St.

Palmer and Margaret Bodine, "The
Ghoul," a very interesting story, was

H-- I HUM M I

Auto Accessories Builders

RAY L FARMER

Hardware Company

SALEM'S LARGEST

HARDWARE
DEALERS

Corner of Commercial and

Court Streets Since 1884

Monarch Ranges Paints,

Varnishes

read by Martha Mallory. "The Cara-

van Song" was artistically presented
as a piano solo by Harriet. Van Slyke. gig --yybat s

.
Wfaaf, Rife

Footwear --graiNG
Parliamentary drill was1 conducted by

Pauline Remington.

Professor Robert Moulton Gatke
assisted by Miss Louise Humohr, was
informally at home to a number of
university students on Monday after-
noon.

Miss Mary Notson. '21, who hns
been teaching at Falls City, spenl
the week-en- d at the Delta Phi house.

WcdllOMlay Only

(n order to be able to serve you better and be able to show you completely the au-

thentic styles for Spring, our entire store is now devoted to shoes and hosiery

exdusively

WOMEN'S NEW SPRING SHOES
Prices $5.45 to $11.00

MEN'S OXFORDS and SHOES
Prcies $4.85 to $10.00

Honest Merchandise Courteous Service

Charles Jones SPRING SPORT SUITS

F 9 PAIR

Until Thursday Night

"The Dangerous Age"

Friday Saturday

Betty Compson

in

"The White Flower"

Sunday Monday

Theodore Roberts

In

"Racing Hearts"

PANTS

"Footlight Ranger"

SI art ing Thursday

HAROLD LLOYD

I ti

"Safety Last"

Valiton s We Also

Carry
Cantilever

Shoes

Paris Shoe

Repair Shop

In
Connection

Ed Cliastain Clothing' Company
SHOES and HOSE

(Next to Woolworths)30I State Street
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Oregon History Trip to Mission
Site Oilers Combination Picnic

and FirstHand Research Work SAYS WALLULAH

LOCAL CONCERT

PLEASES CROWD

Much Applause Shows Pleas-

ure Received From Climax

Glee Club Appearance

"The Immigrant in Song"
Is Impressive Address

of Professor Panunzio

A vision of lhe soul of the immi-

grant portrayed in poetry was lie
eniliie privilege of the sim'.eut body
.Monday when. professor C M. Panun-
zio gave a eui from his regular cot-1- -

L'e lecture entitled "The Immigiaii!
in Soul;.'' A few of Professor Panun-vAo'-

collodion of podns depicting
lie koan-ihrob- s of the alien, fiom hi

I st con cop! ion of emirat nu. to
America until he becomes absorbed

t'L, QUALITY

"WALK OVERS" .

QUALITY FOLKS
Ak Any Due Who WVars Them

JOHN J. R0TTLE
- "Walk-Over- " Shoes

Hi 7 N. Commercial Street

00k his place as a gu iuV long
enough to point out t lie historic
spot where J a sun Lee hupped from
his horse, ami explained that hops
hail been grow in g t here ever since.

Ueturnin to the terry grounds
the party enjoyed a very delicious
picnic nnc hem 1. Canoeing on tlin
river and singing around the fire
completed a very pl'easant evening.

InefdenUilly, the class made om
discovery of great historical value:
Pean Richards is reverting to her
second childhood. Phe carried a
specially prepared bottle of milk for
h'T luncheon. The discoverers,
however, werj disappointed to no-

tice that she partook of it through
I lie medium of a tup. Professor
Gatke reports his sample good.

See us
or

Banquets
and

Parties

IVlien In nrcA of hardware eo

Salem
Hardware

Co.
Quality Service

120 N, Commercial Phone 17a

When in town step at the

ROYAL CAFETERIA
Good Eats Good Service

4 60 State St.

Sunshiny nays Are Here! Do You
Scowl? I you do, it indicates the
peed of glasses. You may need our
specially ground, tinted glasses. Our
examination will show you what you
need to enjoy keen, comfortable vis-

ion. Jlorris Optical Co., 301-2-3-- 4

Oregon lildg., Salem, Oregon.

Wm. Neimeyer
Drugs
Stationery
and Candy

175 N. Commercial St.

PUBLIC SALES

We have purchased. 122,000
pairs TJ. S. Army Munson last
shoes, sizes 5Vz to 12, which was
the entire Burplus stock of one
o the largest U. S. Government
shoe contractors.

This shoe Is guaranteed one
hundred per cent solid leather,
color dark tan, bellows tongue,
dirt and waterproof. The actual
value of this shoe is $6.00. Ow-

ing to this tremendous buy we can
offer same to the public at

$2.95

Send correct size. Pay postman
on delivery or send money order.
If shoes are not as represented
we will cheerfully refund your
money promptly upon request.

NATIONAL BAY STATE
SHOE COMPANY

E90 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

Intensive Work of Staff
Makes Easy Completion of

Annual by June First

June first has boon the tentative!
dale announced by Editor Kobert
C. Xotson for t he appearance of
this year's Wallnlah. The first drai'i
of the book begins to go to press Fri- -

day, t h" twentieth, :md unless dif -

lieulties arise thai, are now union:- -
seen by the ediiorial and manager- -

ial staff the annual will be ready
for distribution mi the date set.

The' book this year will contain
approximately 270 pages, which will
makp it sixt een pages larger than
last y-i- r's annual. All the sections
will lie of about .the same propor-
tions as last year, except, for the
expansion of tennis and debate

The cover of the book will
he a "greenish-brow- n with predom
inance 01 brown, wun a nexinie
base similar to that of best year,"
according to Notson's statement.

The snap .section will, he enlarged
considerably. "Which reminds me,"
said the. editor, "be sure and tell
them to bring in some snaps.
There were several pictures taken
last year of May Day, the Flunk
Day picnics, and lots of other things
that have not appeared yet. Time
is short, but the necessity is great:
Good snaps will help a book con-
siderably."

The stH.t that has been working
under Editor "Notson on the book is:
Irene Walker and Caroline Stober:
class section, Audred Bunch and
Assistant manager, Oury Hisey;
featu res and snaps, Albert Geyer ;

student activities, Alice Wells and
Fthclyn Yerex; stenographer, Hulda
Hagman; assistants, Pauline Rem-
ington, Esther Lemery, Gladys Mor-
ton, Ethelyn Daniels. Fred Patton,
the manager, has been assisted by:
Assistant manager, Ourey Hisey;
sales manager, Orlo Oi let, and ad-

vertising assistant, i'onald Dock-woo-

An office has been maintained in
Music Hall for the convenience of
the staff. Characteristic poses of
Rodolph Valentino have been pasted
all over the wall by the editor as
examples to the staff of how pic-

tures should be mounted. One
swivel chair and two crippled
straight backs together with a lean-t- o

desk completes the architectural
adornments of the editorial retreat.

Lee Canfield's Earlier Shop always
appreciate the student's patronage.
"Under the Oregon." Adv.

MRS. H. P. STITH

DRESSES and CAPES
333 State Street
Telephone 1550 Salem, Oregon

Ten Days'

SALE
Made to Measure

SUITS
$27.50

Values to $39.50

Scotch Woolen Mills

426 State Street

in American life were the selections
ui erpret eii.

"Poetry,'' says Profenv Panunzio,
"is a grea ( ill ea s of u nderst and 11;;

the souls of the t'orly-fiv- e millions of

foreigners who are within our gates."
"The Star of Hope" by Percy

revealed the expectancy of the
immigrant in llil'uited Stales. The
type of alien and his motives, was
presented in two of Service's poems.
Evan Mct'all's "The Highland Emi-

grant's Fa re well." depicted I In1 di-

vorcement of t.he emigrant from his
patria, and another of MacKaye's po-

ems, the emigrant's awe at sight of

the statue of liberty. In the crowd-
ed cities he was seen through Maria
Rilkie's "Lo Lorn;" the asperities
and epithets hurled at him were
touched in Bishop Mclntyre's "We
Are Children of One Father;" his
conclusions' regarding his foster land
in the delightfully human poem,
"Apologia Pro Vita Sua," by Daley.

The most, touching poems were
Christopher's "Madonna of the Curb"
and Daley's "The Spring Has Come."

The closing selection was Mac-

Kaye's "America, Dear Motherland
of Men."

The lecture was a decided variation
from the regular type of chapel talk,
and was correspondingly gripping in
its appeal.

Marinello Beauty Shop

Hair bobbed and curled lor 5Hc.

We specialize on Marcels.

Phone 1C0O Terminal Building j

1
LLOYD E. RAMSDEN i
Bicycles and Repairing 8

Supplies

387 Court Street

Mcdowell market
Where a Dollar noes its duty
QUALITY MEATS TOR LKSM

173 S. Commercial St.

PRINTING
With a Kick to It

That's Our Kind

Statesman
Publishing Co.
Phone 23 or 583
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BUSICK'S
Salf m Albany Corvallis

Woodburn

A Real Service at Your
Disposal

Watch for tlio
"Orange? Colored Fronts"

EAT

IT C GOVERNMENT
V. J. INSPECTED

EATS
Choicest Quality. All Kinds of

Fresh and Cured Meats
Pure Lard, Sausages, Etc.

Steusloff Bros.
MARKET

COURT AND LIBERTY STS.

SALEM, OREGON

I J
STUDENTS

i We Specialize in

Milk Shakes
Terminal Sweet Shop

1 Hotel Marion j
I SALEM, OREGON I

I A. N. Pierce, Manager

1 Special attention given to

I luncheon and dinner parties

rTWiarnii mm "

6! I
For Groceries of

Quality

at lower prices, call at

PIGGLY W1GGLY

456 State St.

Out filters to

Women, Misses and Children

Quality Merchandise
Popular Prices

i'i

Thn Oregon history class
business with pleasure .Mon-

thly evening in a l trip lo lie

site of the old mission about one-ha- lf

mile above Wheatland ferry.
Curs left Waller hall at four thirty,
making the first stop at the si to
of the old mission hospital, and then
proceeding to the terry. From
there tin; party traveled on font
up the old river bed lo the site of
the mission..

Professor (iatke pointed out the
sites of th: mission grove, the
blacksmith shop, and the cabin or
Cyrus Shepard. which are now the
property of Mr. La Folletle.

Owing to the neglect of Professor
Catke, whose attention was en-

grossed elsewhere, Rodney Allien

Everett Lisle Elected
to Place in Portland "Y"

Beginning July first this year the

Portland Y.M.C.A. will add another

Willamette man, Everett Lisle, to its

list of workers. Mr. Leslie Cran-uourn-

head of the department of
membership and service, will leave
for a new position with the L. jVI.

Everett Cr.aven, a Willamette man of

the cla'ss of '22, will be advanced to
the position vacated by Mr. Cran-bourn-

Everett Lisle of this year's
senior class, will fill Mr. Craven's
position after the general change in

the department.
Both Mr. Lisle and Mr. Craven re-

ceived their Y.M.C.A.-trainin- in the
class conducted by Mr. C. A. Kells,
secretary of the Salem Y.MC.A. The
class deserves particular commenda-
tion in that Willamette is the only
university offering a Y.M.C.A. course,
with the exception of Yale and the
two Y.M.C.A. schools at Chicago ai.d
Springfield.

With the addition of Mr. Lisle to
the Y.M. staff, four Willamette men
have been given positions in the Port-
land Y.M.C.A. within the last year,
the' other two being Paul Flegel and
Ben Rickli, class '22.

Esther Moyer, Amanda Wagner,
Ronald Bird and Waldo Zellar en-

joyed a picnic dinner on Sunday.

Anna Lavendar was a dinner
guest of Hollis Vick on Sunday.

Rubber Heels on Mondays
35 cents per pair

For Fine Shoe Repairing go to.

G. C. PATTERSON
143 S. Liberty St.

BOYS!

WELCOMES YOU

DAVIES' FAMOUS PEANUT
BRITTLE

Formerly The Coop

GIRLS!
Watch
Newspapers

for
Important

Subway
Store
News!

For Saturday

Liberty and Court Sts.

"A Southern Cinderella"
is Presented by Third

Year Dramatic Students

"A Southern Cinderella," a mucleru
play in three acts, was presented in

Waller hall last night by the third
year dramatic students. The parts
were charmingly played and the pret-

ty little southern comedy-dram- a left
a soothing note with the audience.
When at last Cinderella had regained
the inheritance of her banished moth-

er and thwarted the mercenary ef-

forts of her friends, one's
mind wavered as to whether to re-

joice with her or to sympathize with
old Mammy Judy.

The cast of the play was as fol-

lows:
Madame Charteris (an old aristo-

crat) . . , Elaine Oherg
Enid Bellamy (a southern Cinder-

ella) Beryl Brown
Rosie Winterberry (a famous set-

tlement worker) Violet Coe
Johnnie Bell Randolph (a

coquette) .... Pauline Remington
Virginia Bell (her

cousin) .Mary Jane Albert
Katherine Hawke (an English

nurse) Alma Halverson
Caroline Hawke (an adventur-

ess) . . . : Esther Sneed
Mammy Judy Joljnson (a black

blue grass widow ).. Zelda Mulkey

SOCIETY
(Continued from page 3)

Lural fiurgrafi of Albany was in
Salem for the Glee club concert and
was the guest of Harry Spencer at
the Alpha Psi house over the week-
end.

Dr. and Mrs. George Allien, Mrs.
E. T. Dames, Airs. Alice Dodd and
the Misses Mildred Strevey, Helen
Hoover, Deane Hatton and Claim
Smith were entertained at Sigma Tau
at dinner on Sunday.

Oury Hisey is expecting to spend
the next week-en- d in Greshnm and
Portland.

The cast of the junior play went
to Woodburn on Friday evening to
attend the Woodburn high school
class play, "Come out of the Kiteh- -

Laura Best was a house guest, a!
Beta Chi on Saturday night.

V. .V.

Prof, and Mrs. Erickson, Prof, and
Mrs. Panunzio and Bruce White were
guests at the Delta Phi house for
dinner Sunday.

Miss Virginia Mason, '22, who has
been teaching at Mill City, was a

guest at the Delta Phi house for the
week-en-

Miss Adelia White spent the week-
end in Corvallis where she attended
a Y.W.C.A. convention.

As a surprise to their Willamette
friends comes the announcement of
the marriage Sunday of Viola Ash,

3 ,to Claude Burch. ex-'- 2 l. Bnth
young folks were residents of Salem
while at Willamette. They are al
home at the Merimcr apartments,
Portland.

Ben Rickli, Willard wpnn and
Lawrence Da vies were guests a
Sigma Tau this week-en-

V. Ji.

Mr. and Mrs. Oborg, Overlin
Oherg and Miriam tiheifr of I'nrt-lan- d

were guesls of Klaine Oborg
on Sunday.

Alma Wells, Margaret MrDanie
and .Jenellp Vandevort. drove to Cor-
vallis hist vek-en- d to attend Mi

V. YV. C. A. conference.

The climax of a season of suc-

cessful work came last Friday when
the Men's Glee Club gave their con-

cert in the Armory before an en-

thusiastic audience of muyie lovers.
Thunderous applause was given to
every number of the well balanced
program.

P. M. lilenkinsop made the great-es- t

individual hit ,ol' the evening.
His rendition of the "Bandelero" wa

superb. One could have hoard a

pin drop In any part of the house,
quiet and attentive was the audi-

ence The ..instrumental trio was
also well received. Of their three
numbers "Waltz" by Tachaikowsky
was most appreciated. Byron Arnold
played the "Turkish March" by

with a real oriental atmos-

phere and swing. Jack inson and
Edward Warren, tenor soloists, and
Roy Skeen, reader, also registered
favorably with the audience.

The work of the club was done
in an artistic and impressive man-

ner and was encored repeatedly.
Tnoueh further concerts may he

given in Jlocal towns, the Friday
night performance formally closed
the Glee club season.

Vas you nefer in Greece?"
"Nix, vot you tink I vas1, a "

Announcement Cards

Wedding andSociety Stationery

KTpa Sr fVfM77f

Phone 1243 Bank of Commerce
Bldg.

GROCERS
Telephone 49 155 N. Com'l St.

HATS BLOCKED

C. B. Ellsworth, Prop.
291 Jf. Commercial St.

Formerly 4 95 Court St.

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

115 9. Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon

For expert shoe repairing see

C. H00GERHYDE
One block from campus

1280 State St.

Quality work Good service

MUSIC
a Stock of

Phone 983

FILMSBASEBALL SUPPLIES
TENNIS SUPPLIES

Bats, Mitts, Gloves, Balls, Tennis Rackets, Tennis

Balls

RACKETS RESTRUNG

HAUSER BROS.

Can only be developed correctly but once

THE VARSITY BOOK STORE
does that for you

IN AT 1, OUT AT 6

"THE STUDENTS' STORE"
227 S. Winter St. Open till 10 p. m. Phone 038-- J
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SPRING
We Have

'!: M
UKULELES

THE STORE FOR
YOUNG MEN

LET US SHOW YOU I' OR THAT

NEW SUIT

ALL NEW STLYES AND PATTERNS

AT BETTER VALUES

ALWAYS TIIR LATEST IN

- CARS, SHIRTS AND NECKWEAR

at

J' f $3.00

mm

MOORE'S MUSIC HOUSE
lis

SPALDING'S

BASE BALL
Equipment

Gloves Balis Shoes Hose Bats

Anderson & Brown
THE MAN'S SHOP
Wm. A. Zose 410 State St. Ellis E. Cooley415 Court


